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What do we do? 



Who Are Scottish Book Trust?

• Working to reduce attainment gap by gifting books, games and activity 
bags to every family in Scotland with children up to seven years old.

• Share benefits of reading, singing and playing with your child through 
BookBug – working supporting families to use stories and song to build 
attachment and support speech and language development. 

• Bookbug is the first step in helping every child in Scotland develop a 
love for books and reading. 



Bookbug Picture Book Prize

• In P1 - Primary 1 (Reception) every child in Scotland is 
gifted a bag containing the three shortlisted books 
plus an activity pack.

• In the Autumn/Winter, children are encouraged to 
vote for their favourite book 

• The winner is announced the following Spring



“Curriculum for Excellence is intended to help children 
and young people gain the knowledge, skills and 

attributes needed for life in the 21st century, including 
skills for learning, life and work.”

Developing Shared Reading Resources: The Scottish 
Context





● Successful learners

● Confident individuals 

● Responsible citizens 

● Effective contributors

The purpose of CfE – the four capacities…
…is often summed up as helping children and young people to become:



How can you be a:

●Successful learner - if you can’t read books and learning 
materials?

●Confident individual - if you depend on others to read 
to you, write for you or talk for you?

●Responsible citizen - if you don’t have access to 
information?

●An effective contributor - if you can’t speak, write or 
communicate?

Curriculum for Excellence



Making Bookbug Accessible

• Since 2009, CALL Scotland have been working with Scottish Book 
Trust to make the Bookbug Picture Book Prize more inclusive

• It began with making accessible digital copies of the books. 

• In 2014, we started making symbolised resources to accompany the 
shortlist, alongside the accessible copies. 





• Available for learners in Scotland

• Staff download books from the Books for All Database

• 2 types of PowerPoint for each story: Recorded Narration & Switch Prompt

• Switch Prompt version enables learner to ‘turn the page’ using a switch & interface 
box at timed intervals. 

• Recorded Narration version enables repetition of the spoken words and independent 
navigation mouse,  joystick,  rollerball. 

• Also a Keynote version available for iPads and NEW Grid 3 versions for eye gaze users

• Download current year's copies from http://booksforall.org.uk/bookbug

Accessible Digital Copies Of The Bookbug Books

http://booksforall.org.uk/bookbug




Shared Reading  - adult (or peer) reading a book aloud

Interactive Reading – reading a book to a child or group, engaging 
children in the text using techniques such as questioning

Dialogic Reading – adult and child switch roles. Child given 
opportunities to become the storyteller, adult becomes active listener & 
questioner.

How Can The Shared Reading Resources Support 
Children With Speech Language & Communication 

Needs?



What does the research say?

“….reading episodes were more likely to result in more 
positive benefits. The two interventions that were most 

effective were dialogic reading and interactive shared book 
reading”

Trivette & Dunst, 2007

“..dialogic reading has a positive effect on oral language 
development, a cornerstone of emergent literacy”

Kleeck, Stahl & Bauer 2009



What is dialogic reading?

Dialogic reading technique 

PEER SEQUENCES: 

Prompt ‘What is this?’ (unicorn)

Evaluate the response ‘That’s right, it’s a unicorn’

Expand on the response “Yes, Sophie loves unicorns.’

Repeat the prompt ‘What does Sophie love?’(Sophie 
loves unicorn)

“Dialogic reading involves an adult and child having a dialogue around the text they are reading.”



Types of Prompt
CROWD:

Completion prompts- ‘We start with…..MAGIC’

Recall Prompts- ‘What have Sophie and the toys done?’ 
(What a mess!)

Open-ended prompts- ‘What’s happening in this picture?’ 
(Sophie plays unicorns with her toys)

Wh- prompts- ‘Where is the unicorn in this picture?’ 
(There he is)

Distancing prompts- ‘Remember when we played shops with your 
cuddly toys?’ (love playing with toys)



How do we enable our learners to engage in dialogic reading?



Simple single messages for early level participation



Dialogue around any story 



SoundingBoards for each story and for opinions on favourite book
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Sounding Board App

• Free App

• iOS only (so only available for Apple 
devices – iPads)

• 16 cell boards ready made for each 
story.

• Speech is already recorded

• Download straight onto the iPad, 
open the app and use straight away 
– no additional set-up.



How can I access the Shared Reading resources?

https://www.symbolsforall.org.uk/bookbug/primary1-pack/

https://www.symbolsforall.org.uk/bookbug/primary1-pack/


Examples of use weblink

https://www.symbolsforall.org.uk/bookbug/examples-of-symbolised-resources-use/


CALL Scotland Resources for the Scottish Bookbug Picture Book 
Prize

For joining in with single repeated 
phrases: LittleMack symbolised 
labels & BigMack symbolised labels

For commenting, asking & 
answering questions: Go Talk9+ 
symbolised overlays.

For commenting, 
asking & answering 
questions: Sounding 
Board App on an 
iPad.

For switch and touch accessible 
digital books, Keynote App on an 
iPad.

For switch & 
touch 
accessible 
digital books 
on a PC & 
interactive 
board, 
Powerpoint 
Slideshows.

For Eye Gaze, switch  and touch 
accessible books Grid 3 on PC and 
iPad.



Where to find pre 2020 resources for 30 digital books in 
Scotland

www.callscotland.org.uk/downloads/posters-and-leaflets/powerpoint-books-for-young-readers/

Download this interactive PDF with clickable links to all the resources* 
from previous years:
• Digital Powerpoint Books* (Switch Prompt & Recorded Narration 

versions)
• Digital Keynote Books*
• Symbolised Resources 

Request digital copies of the 2020 Shortlist Books from here:
http://www.booksforall.org.uk/Finding-Books/Scottish-Book-Awards/Request-Digital-Copy/

Download symbolised resources for the 2020 Shortlist Books from here:
https://www.symbolsforall.org.uk/bookbug/primary1-pack/

http://www.callscotland.org.uk/downloads/posters-and-leaflets/powerpoint-books-for-young-readers/
http://www.booksforall.org.uk/Finding-Books/Scottish-Book-Awards/Request-Digital-Copy/
https://www.symbolsforall.org.uk/bookbug/primary1-pack/


https://www.booksforall.org.uk/Home/


Using symbols with Colourful Semantics









NEW! Grid 3 versions and Clicker Writing sets-LS 
video



Group Activities

www.symbolsforall.org.uk/bookbug/examples-of-symbolised-resources-use/

https://www.symbolsforall.org.uk/bookbug/examples-of-symbolised-resources-use/
http://www.symbolsforall.org.uk/bookbug/examples-of-symbolised-resources-use/


joanna.courtney@ed.ac.uk

@CALLScotland

CALL Scotland @CALLScotland1983

Any Questions & Comments?

mailto:joanna.courtney@ed.ac.uk
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